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m^xMp % 0 or S ? q is Mm&&& Hm the grq^p

liansXsting of -NHSH,, f and -C.H^TOH.^ and Y is

selected from the groap consi^tling of ~Q~
f ~0Ch%

~MH™, ife; -o-co~eK0 tst - and -HHCO-MffsiH^; aad F

is a ^ati^-^olutele palyxmr^.

7. A compound belonging to the group cons

a compound having the fcrmtla:

(X) {P~0-CH2
-CD-Ml^CH- 1 n

-Z
i

s oampcnmd having tha formuiai

a oojiippund having the fqauia;

(XII) [P-NH--C0"HHH:vCH-}
n
~2,

a (sojspoiind havtnq tim tmmxl&t

a cosupouod having the lorauia

?
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a Qompovmd having ths formula?;;

(pi rP^HMNHCOH-CH~}
;

.rS,

a WmppmA having forsfcl s i

{XVI) fP-HNNHCB^.CH-]
:cr

g,

-a compound having fete formula;

mm t^^M^4mmm^i0^ m
a m^mm having tha formula;.

wlvsEcin 2 is a polypeptide, n is 1 to *, k being tfc&

number of nidation aetivatabie groups on 2 „ and f xs a

wat er~so 1 uh 1e pesly»ier * >

Hi. A compound having the forwula:

P~Y~X~Q

viw«dn X is e*S, CH
2
or CHOH; Q is seiecfc«a xross

24. a cd&potfhd bsXpafi^ : to tie consisting off

a compound having the forsnlat

(xxvin:) I t>-o»CH2
cH

2
~co~o??-cH~]^ ?

a oostpoxmd having tlhts formula;

( XXIX) [ ?~D~CH
3
CH

2
~0-CO~QM-CH~ j

?

a ©hwmonnd having tli® fmnsais:

a co^poaM:»i«g the formula;

{ xxxi

)

. i p-o*m^m^-ih-cs~on^ch~ 3
- s ?

a ca/spound having the formula:;

( XXXI I ) f
p~0~CH.

5
CH ~ON»CH - j n~Z ?

a cosipound haviTig the formtsiar

...
.
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a oomponnd having the formal &;

i xxxrv j [$*0*m$ m^co ~ch
2
-os~ch~ j n

~s?

a oorspound having the formiiai
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a compound having tha formula;

wherein z is a polypeptide, n i ljfrs, baing the

number of oxidation activatafole groups on Z, and ? is *

water-solute polymer-
;:

39, A water-soluble polymer modi fie:;! polypeptide, said

modified polypeptide produced by a method comprising the

step of mixing a compound according to any ana of Claims;

% to S, 18 to 23 or any ana at claims M to 38 as

dependent on any one of oleics 1 to d or IS to 23, with a

polypeptide for Modification.
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Cmf?^L-Bcferonc^i to Belated Apjsilcafcio^

This appXicaMon is a ^ontinaatiors: in part of

application saridl n»mfc«a£ 08/043,053 filed April 7 r

1093, which is a continuation in part; o£ application

serial number : M%^ J>mmM^ 1992:

.

Field of the 1nvantion

$hls invention .t^X&i&s •'•£©; ^&fc«r~£©Xttfct$.

pQ&ym&rs, such as jsonosaetnosiypoly (ethylene giydglj

that ara. 3«odif led to for* a hydraxdna linkage* with an

aldehyde group on a protein , and the indention also

relates to protein molecules siodifled by these water~

soluble poXymer^,

This invention further raktes to sush. wster*

soluble polymers; that ar& modified to form an ©xitse

linkage,, and prp&eih feoXecules modified thereby*

Backoround Art

Protein and other similar organic moXeeuXea may

b® chemically modlfia& by covaXent conjugation to

t*$t&i*-s©X«bie organic polymers such as polyethylene

glycol (PEiS) Mm production of s«oh protein

conjugates is of interest feeesmse of the desirable

properties conferred on polypeptides by the

attachment of the water~soiuble poXymers « fheae

desirable properties inoXada increased solubility in

agusous soiutionSiF increased .-stability during

storage*, reduced iiantunogonioity f inoraased resistance



to eoaymatio degradation* eoaagati&ility with a ??i^r

variety of drug administration systems
?
and increased

in vivo baXr^lifa, Th&&& properties that are brought

about toy the der.ivatisation Pf polypeptides with PEG

or other mt®r~&olu&Xe poiyaiata are. especially of

.interest whan the. polypeptide is; to be used as a

therapeutic agent injected into the body or when the.

polypeptide is to be tt&^d in assays, usually

ivzxxnoass aya , for the detection and/or anant i f .1 c a t ion

of a compound of interest*

The attachment of reporter groups Uganda* etou

to proteins through a glycoprotein's carbohydrate

moiety baa been described [Weber*, ?. and Hof^ Xr*.

|lSf$> Moobesn Siopby&< Has, Cohans aSgfe-WWj.

GKSfcannessy,. Sv^ . ^ :
Bdfefflsa , >

: fc j* j: and Qua^X&jSj &xB*

(1584) iisssanolo Z&Kt* &
t -z?$**277t WStonpnm&y*- •©*£**

and Quaries., Pulb (X98S} J, AppL. Slo^MV &
34?«~3ff;

-'''

!i^m ty;'M^ki- Fan, and Kat«sb
:
f f ,.

Biochim, Biophys. liefca BOO , a$x~3'&0?

•0*S&&n*tesisy> ''^M^W^ #ilt5h©& > M, (IS SO) Anal,

191, -f&pptt&t {1990} Btcqonjugate

^r:^*---'^!'^-?-!.* & number of groups have bears

oov5;5lently attached In this manner including blotim

*

fluorescent probes f anticancer compounds, and solid

Patent : 4 /#$7*22$ describes the

possibility of syntliesising a PgG~astine
f

PBQ-bydraside or PB<*~bydra:«ine and attaching it to a

glycoprotein. However , no experiment a.:, evidence was

given that these fEG-derxyatIves bad been

synthetases, that tbes« FSS~derlvabives could modify

an oxidised glycoprotein* &n& what the respiting

biolooioal tsroperties of these putative PEfr-proteihs



The publication by K©g&n> T,P*y Synthetic

Communications, lEXiiX* 2417-2424 describes

the synthesis of a mrmomethOKypoly (ethylene glycol)

~

The ansyma peroxidase has been modified with PBS

through its carbohydrate groups ty"rrutigoity M < «i
Souppa* 3, SiocataXysie 2, 145-149], Is? this

rsodif Ication PBG-diat&ine «as reacted with omdised
oxidase, and the resulting irain© was reduced with

to form a stable bond between BIG and th©

on th^p^ $hree molecules

attaobsd to the enzY$x&* %

& problem in usinsf PECS-diamins in this gamier

is intermoXacular cross-linking taking place ba£we«»-

the protein molecules with PEG diamine functioning as

the cross-linker* another 3rav]ba.o!c bf bsifsg f :BG :V
diamine is the consumption of two available aia^hyie

groups for ®&ch PBG^iemine attached to the probeih;,

thas lowering the potential number of sites for PEG

;e group

of p»*2S»i5e? were

the hy&rssone forming mPEG derivative
also synthesized is a series of oxime forming mPB&

derivatives,, oximes are formed by the reaction of

hydroxylamins or oxyXajaine derivatives with aMehyde
or ketone groups*, Polystyrene substituted

henssophenone oximes have been used: as supports for

solid-phase peptide synthesis [DeGrado, W,F< f . and

Kaiser, E*$, Chem, Jj| f 1235-13003 , M
this example the growing peptide chain is eagpiad" to

the oxime group via an ester linkage* The

substituted: oxime bond is quits stable
f
and even

uns-abstituted sldoximes show good stability towards

the Sackssann rearrangement requiring 60 br at IQD* in

the presence of silica gal to yield the reaction



(March, 3* (ISSS) Advanced organic Chemistry> 8m
York-John Miiey & sons

,, pp W?™989X* The oxi^e

Xiafcag® has fee«n used tc couple mGrpholinodoxorubicia

to a» antibody [?<huslier* S*&, , wi-asidlo, W,a«, and

Pel « fold , R « A < {1350} Bioconjugate Chem. 1 , 32 5-330 j

.

In this example ths: k^to^s ^roup of

sKorphoIanodoxdrubicin w«s- reacted with amnooxyaestic

acid,: f&® newly coupled free acid group was

activated * and. ^rplaoXi^dajJdrUfeiMp:-:; Vas linked to

the free latino groups of lyeirie on a monoclonal

antibody,

& number of proteins have bean modified fey

For a review JbMs,. If.;^ yoshia$oto, K&teushiiM

A*.,: and s&ito* y. (1986} Trends; Biotechnol, 4? SS^'S*

A hihafoer of patents have issued and applioatiohs

published in this field as listed below.

Wm :
4*179,337? 0*0, Fat* Np< 4,S09 <

S4S| tl.Sv Fat*

I#i AfjBtfM^i U^$>
:

: pM* % iWB^€%5} th s. Pat, Ho,

3,960,830; IKS. Pat* Ko, 4,41oY66g| If. S, *at. Mo.

4,412,989? U.S. Pat, No, 4,G02 f 53X; tf.S* Pat. Ho«

4,414,147? tf.SU Pat, Ho. 3,7 88,948; U.S, Pat. Ho,

4«?33,S63? UxS» Pat, No. 4
,,
745,180; BP No. 152 ,847;

BP No. 98,110 published January 11, 1984, The above

patents and patent publications also describe the use

of other water-soluble polymer protein modifying

reagents including but not restricted to

polypropylene glycol (ppe) , polyoxyethylated polyol

(POP), heparin, heparin fragments, dextran,

polysaccharides, pc-lyamino acids including proline,

polyvinyl alcohol and other -water-soluble

organic pd I yssers

.

A recent patent publication (WO30/12S74)

describes the preparation of an isPBG-EFO in which the

SPO contains a cysteine residue introduced by genetic



engineering* ft, eyobeine specific :K?SC3-rg>s§«.nt is

then eovalsn&ly attached to the genetically

engineered free suifhydryl group, only one bPES
molecule could be incorporated into EFO and no

evidence of %Uw inoorpofatioh was presented, SlSb
no biological or l^ioishysioal -properties ©3? the

resulting iaPEG-£;P<j were described*

Erythropoietin is a glycoprotein which regulates

red blood cell production* Erythropoietin

fetelofical effect by binding to receptors on

erythroid precursors (Krauts, S*B* Blood 77; 419-434

(1991) 5 « The binding--,©!!. ' ^rythiropoieitin- . fco. its

receptor causes erythroid precursors to proliferate

and differentiate into mature red blood cells* Other

growth, factors such as interieukin 5

granulocyte-macrophage colony~stiwulM;ixig factor also

are involved in erythtopoiesis along with eofsotors

xsuch as folic acid* and vitamin 8:12* Currently

erythropoietic :1s ^prpved for use in ansxsia of

chronic renal failure in both, dialysis and

prsdia lysis patients and for the ans^la of HIV

infection and in combination -with zidovudine therapy,

Cprreht uses :tfor Crythropoietia under study include

anemia of cancer, prosurgicai autologous blood

donation, and perisurgical adjuvant therapy.

Erythropoietin consists of ZB& amino acids; which

includes twd disulfide bridges. Erythropoietin has

four carbohydrate chains emanating from the protein

backbone , Three of the carbohydrate groups are

H--linked and are attached to asparagines 2.4 # 38, and

83 Al so there is mm 0~iinked carbohydrate group

secured to serine IS6, aJhe carbohydrate chains are

branched and consist of £tteesey galactose

,

M-acetyigaiaotosaminej, M^&oetyigincosamine , &a»ncse*



and sialic acta. The carbohydrate composition of

erythropoietin is heterogeneous as determined by

Sasaki, n. , Bothnar, mil, A* , and Putuda, H,

{1987) J, Biol. Chem. MI.* 1?OS9~120?S» Carbohydrate

groups account for about 40% of the protein's weight.

The carbohydrate groups on erythropoietin are

believed to increase the solubility of erythropoietin

and prolong its serum half-life.

Several limitations exist with respect to which

polypeptides r,ay be ex>vaXently conjugated to water-

soluble polymers and as intent to which the

polypeptides can be modified. Different water-

soluble polymer reagents vary with respect to the

functional groups that provide for coupling to atsino

acid residues in polypeptides of interest. Specific

functional groups provide for the coupling ©f water-

soluble polymers to specific amino acid residues,

Modification of lysine residues using different

mPEG-reagents having different properties such as

succinitsidyl car»onate~PEG succinimidyl succinate-

PEG, isudabe~FBS f eyanurie chloride-PEG,

earbonyldiissidasole-PES, and PEG-phsnylc&rbonata

derivatives (4~nitrophenol and 2

,

4 , 5~trichiorophenol)

have oeen described. Each reagent has its own

specific property. The subject application involves

new carbohydrate PEG modifying agents with different

specificities to oxidised carbohydrate groups

analogous to the different lysine modifying PEG-

derivatives.

Glycoproteins, i •«»., polypeptides covalently

joined to a carbohydrate molecule or molecules,

provide additional opportunities for providing

different methods of water-soluble polymer

derivatisation of a polypeptide because of the



presence of the carbohydrate moieties on the

polypeptide, Water-solabia polymer reagents may be

coupled directly to the carbohydrate moieties of

glycoproteins as; opposed to the amino acid

polypeptide backbone,, .i.e., various functional groups

present en the polypeptide , of the glycoprotein. It

may be advantageous, to couple watar-sol'abie reagents
to the carbohydrate moiety of a glycoprotein rather
than to the polypeptide backbone amino acids because
of differences in charge displacement , static

hindarance,. amino acid residues at active sites f and

other1 problems that may disrupt the structure and

function of the polypeptide component of the water

~

soluble polymer modified glycoprotein.

By providing for water-soluble polymer reagents

that may be coupled to the carbohydrate moiety of

glycoproteins it may fee possible to eovalently

conjugate water-soluble polymers to proteins without

substantially adversely affecting the biological

activity of proteins that yould be adversely affected

through coupling at other amino acid residues,

Bmmmi of the twrt&fctcto

The present invention provides methods and

compositions for modifying polypeptides with

derivatives of water-soluble organic polymers,. f

water-soluble polymer reagents, that form a hydra sons

linkage with an aldehyde, group or group with similar

chemical reactivity, e.g*; ketones, lactcls,

activated carfeoxylic acids or activated earboxyiic

acid derivatives on a polypeptide,. Hovel hydra side;

semioarbaside e aryl hydragide, thiosexsicarbasida,

hydras ids carboxylase, carbonic acid dihydraside,

carbamide* and thiocarbaside derivatives of



polyethylene glycol £g£S} and other water-solnhia

polymers are provided. One or mora of the water"

•solubles polymer reagents imT- *« '-coupled to individual

polypeptides f&::.
:j%btiLXifa£ • dfc^&nlc molecules to form

hydrasenes that- link the polypeptide to water-soluble

polymers ».

&hoi-Her aspect of the subject invention is to

provide for proteins, particularly glycoproteins.,:

riodifled by the qovelept attachment of hydrasone

linage vater-soluoie polymer derivatives,

also disclosed ere methods end compositions for

modifying polypeptides? witjv .#s^«ir~

soltihie organic p^lymzm that torsi ah oxi»h lih^age

vith th^ above-^sntionod aldehyde or similarXy
reactive groups, Hovel oxylamino derivetivfs hs-

listed hereinbaloVj of polyethylene glycol shit

other water-soluble polymers are provided and wherein

one or more of the w&feer~soiubI.e polymer reagents may

be coupled to individual polypeptides or similar

organic molecules to form oxides that link the

polypeptide %P water-soluble polymers

Jipother aspect Of the subject invention ie- to

provide for proteins, particularly glycoproteins*

modified by the eovalent attachment of oxylamine

water-soluble polymer derivatives*

The water-soluble polymer reagents of the

subject invention include hydratona linkage and oxisse

linkage forming derivatives of polyethylene glycol

homopoiyiaerSs polypropylene glycol ho-mopolymers f

copolymers of ethylene giyco.1 with propylene glycol,

wherein said homopoiy^ars and copolymers are

cnaobstituted or substituted at one end with an alky.

I

group * polyoKyethyiated polyelSj polyvinyl alcohol

,

polysaccharides, polyvinyl ethyl others, and m$r



FolyC (S-hydraxyet^ apd other

water-soluble organic p&Wmr^ polyethylene glycol

wata2>- soluble g«?i.ym«3rs" '3^6^f#^ftyi«Jil« glycol

m&t& en© of the t^i^;.%i^f3L %*wp is taodifisd

$ with an R group, Le,, KS-FSG* where E my m slkyl
f

aryi , alxyaryl, aroyl> alRanoyl^ benzoyl f

aryiaikyletherSj, cyeloalkyl, eycioalkylaryX* ami the

lika, The water-s-oiuble polymers listed are only

exemplary of 4yato^®<3WW® poly&ars represented by f*

Xo ¥arions derivatives of , thfe specifically tecited*

water-soluble polymers ar«s :aXso contemplated t

provided that, the &$glv&tiy$$--;%%i4- w$t«r«§ci!luM'#v

More |«*s£«rabiy, the ^ater-soiuM e polymer I5 is

I"****
sselscted from idbi ^r^p Consisting of polyethyl me

«*«***.• IS glycol and derivativ y thereof* the monojnethyX ether

|V\ of polyethylene glycol ImSSSjk being particplarly

;

*l%:t preferred (m m ta moid ercss-iinkinf between

''\<i*

%
*<

: proteins)

,

Polypeptidejs of interest for vster^soluhl©

:

20 polymer derivatisation by the Subject water -so 1 ubI

e

polymer include feorr^hesy lymphokines f cytokines?:

growth factors f mzym®, ^mcim antigens, and

antibodies, &ater~soluble. polymer derivatiisation of

***»J
erythropoietin {B?0} * especially recombinant

25 erythropoietin * and precursor a, intermediates and

mimeties thereof , ate of particular interest,

Another aspect of the invention is to provide

erythropoietin that; has been partially oxidised and

subeeguervtly combined with, (i) e sessiearhaside

30 derivative of t^xe monomgthoKypoly (ethylene glycol]

(wPES|
?
so as to predates bFES deriyatiaed

erythropoiot.in ssoleoules containing 17-25 s&FES

moXecdias/moleettle of erythropoietin {joined through:

hydradone lihkafes|> {ii| a osrfooxylate hydraaide



derivative of -vxPMQ so as to produce derivatizsd EPO

containing about. 22-32 siPEGs/SPG (joined through

hydrasone linkages! f m& (Hi) oxylatins derivatives

of SiFEC so ass to produce dcrivatised SPQ containing

5 about 3-3 8 »FSGs/EF0 {joined through oxime linkages)

,

all as measured by gel filtration retention tijne,

Another aspect of the invention is to provide

methods of activating polypeptides for oovalent

coTrjwgation with the subject water-soluble polymer

10 reagents

>

DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

Figure la shows an KPEC chromatogram of IPG,

Figure lb she^s ah HPPG chroTsatogram Of

;

wifch a ii#S2ing: teivativf of »pe©#0. figure id

ty shows an HPS.C chroajatogram of EPO modified with a

speeihimMe ester of ssPEOS^pa ...

Figure 2 is a graph of the hematocrit lew! of

mice treated with mPEO§OP0*-SP0 containing aiffetept

amounts of attached &&BG (28p\l:S'.....:&ndV: :-i2

M isPEGs/aoleoule of EPO)* ^a;j|^:^ti-vatiged' w£tfc

OK1 || mPEOSOOO/moleeule are dsrivatized using the

subject s icarha k ide compound * EPO deri vat i zed with

12 mPBSS000/solee«le: Is deri^ati«ed using the suojiect

hydras Ida eoKpound.

3S Figure; f M a graph ehowing the ability of EPO r

hydraside irPSGSOSO EPO (12 PBG/EPO) f hydratide

mP£G12G0C~EPG (6 PEG/EPG)
f
thiosemiearbaaide

«iPE65G00-£PO {28 PEC/ EPO) , sasiiearfcaside mPESX20SS»

IPG (14 pbg/epo)
f

et^: «ejsiearbaside «gxaopQ~SPo (est

30 PEG/EFO} to bind a jsouoolonal antibody specific for

EPO in an EI.1SX :
assay

Figure: 4 is a graph showing a comparison of the

biological activity of epo when aiodifled with either



4

®PES~Hydraside £H¥} or mFE^-Semic-arbaK.id® (SO) » TW-o

differoftfc molecular weights {aMo ana §000 J of mPES

fere used in the eompari&afr* Mouse aXbusin. is used

the control *•

%> Figure § a plot showing the hetsatoorit level

of micas, treated Mit& mBEessao-EPo contain!^
different amounts of attached aPBG (34^ 29 and 12

mPlSs) , EPO derivafci^M ^itH 34 or 28

aPiicsssooo/ffiolecul.^ art;. derivati^ed isslng the ^ubj^ot

19 ssMosrhasside eomommchv IPO ueriv&tised with 12

S*PEG8§000/i?$oX&ovlliS is d^rivstised using the subject-

hydrasi4® compound* Mosss albumin is tised as the.

control

*

* Figure 6 is a graph showing the resmXts of i^XSA

X§ assays for mPlSi^od iflad SPO using a CXinigan® EPO

* * •* BX& fces-t Kit* txt -the legend, refere to

seaicarfc&aMe bPHGsOOO modlfiad e£© ^ith 24 ?soleeuXas

of ssPBS/siolaeiJi© of EPO, SCS-XS refers to 4ho
sa^ioarbaside siPBSSSOO modified EPO with 2 8 molecules

S0 of snPEG seMcarliaaide /&elscale &t MP§>

Figure 7 is a graph showing circulating

*** I half-life of EPO in plasma* In the; legend SCS-XS^iV

t«f'©r#: :-l;#^i.l8«mi<?^)tfeagl4e mFBGSeoo ssodifled BFO

With IS molecules of >aPEG /molecule, of EFQ arid

If injected intravenous!^ EPOtiv refers t© invested

intravenous ly

»

Figure 8 is a graph showing changes in

hematocrit level in response to injection with EPO*

In the legend f the feets? 5C5-3.8 refers to the

3© semioarbazide mpESSipsO ssedified epo with x$ ssolsonlas

of mPBG- fm&Wci$&<''$jt term $CS~aa refers to

the semioartoasids mPESSOOQ modified SPO with 22

molecules, of ssPlSSQea /moXaeals of .EPO, the term HYS™

* * * *

* **
* . . * *

* •>

* x

<• * » *
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a refers to the hy&rasMe mPEGSOOO modified gpo with

B molecules of jaFEGSOGO /molecule of BpOu

Figure 9 is a graph showing changes in

hematocrit level in response to injection with EPO,

5 In the legend, the term SC5-24 refers to the

semicarbazi.de mPSOSOOO modified EPO with 24 molecules

of mPEG /molecule of KPQ, the tens TSS--2S refers to

the thios«i8icartoa« I4.e mPEGSOOO modified EPO with as

molecules of »PESSOO0 /molecule of EPO, the term D.H5-

ID 22 refers to the dihydraside irPEGSOOO modified EPO

with 22 molecules of mPEGSOQQ /molecule of EPO,, M.A.

refers to the mouse albumin control*

Figure 10 is a graph showing changes in

hematocrit level in rcssoonse to injection with EPO,

V»»* IS In the legend, the term TSS-1? refers to the

r***i thioserdcarhaside sPBGSGOG modified EPO with 17

%| wolsculas ©.£ mPESSOQO /molecule of SPO, the term

SOS , S™13 refers to the semihydra&ide mPEGSsOO

modified mo modified Kith 12 molecules of ml'EOSSOCs

20 /molecule of B£0, SC2~>15 refers to the samicarbasids

mPEG2G£NS modified EPO with IS molecules of mPEG2000

/molecule of WO, M.k* refers to the mouse albumin

control

,

Fi<gur# '%% If a grai$l showing chances in

**«*»| • 2S hematocrit level in response to injection ¥lth SPQv

fhe legend is as follows> the term 5CS-I8 raters to

**** the mPBGSOOO semicarbaride modified EPO with 3.8

*****«'• Molecules of mPSGSOOO /molecule of EPO, the term

$CIZ*~IA refers tc the: scmicarbasidt mPEGl2 f Q00

30 modified EPO with 14 molecules of mPEGlSjOOQ

/molecule, of EPO* the: t#tm ses-js refers to the

semlhydraside jsPEGSG&Q modified EPO with 28 molecules'

of of EPO, the term H¥12->S refers

to the hydrasidc m^EG12>SGO modified EPO with S
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to the jaouse a 1 bumin eont.ro I ..

Figure 12 .$&& graph ahwiag. -changes in

hematocrit level in response fed injection with EPO,

%ti the legend, the term §es*§~34 refers to the

s&^icarbaside mPEGS 500 modified EPO with 34 molecules

of mPEGgS'0-0 /moleoula of :

ffi&, the terfe refers

to the semioarha^ids mPBOas^OQO modifled. EPO with 3$

molecules of «PS<sl2vO&0 /molecuie at BPQ., M-*&* tsferss

to the spouse aihuisin control

,

Figure 13 is a ^a£&i; :
Mmatoerit levels In

mice injected sufecutaneousi^ ps? intravenoe^ly EFQi: ahS

BPS deri^tives* The legend as; fellers; BPO-SS

refers to EPO injected subeutaneousiy, BP0~iv refers

to EPO injected iiitravenousXy , refers to

semiearhaside mPEGSOOO modified BPD with 28 moJi&ea&es

of mPSGSQOO /molecule of EPO injected sebcut&neously
f

SCS~2S-ti¥ refesrB to samicarhaside s&pegsoqo modified:

•is&Q • wiibfc/-
:

&i|-- m^xgdauUs of mPESSOoo /molecule of bfo

injected intravenously ,« HYiS-S-SG refers to hydraxid®

mP£Gl3>000 modified WQ- with € molecules; of

18FSS3.2 1 0'dO /molecule of EPO Injected sobcutaneousiy,

ini2~e~iv refers to hydraside mP8<3-X2 f 008 modified EPO

with 6 tsolecuies of mPEOI2 r
Oi3Q /moieoule of BFO

injected intravenously * Jkv-se refers to mouse

a1teumin control inj ected shheataneonsly , H. k

~

iv

refers to moi?ts albumi» control injected

infrevemousi^:*

Figure M |e a grapfe showing hematocrit levels

in mice injeetsd with multiple versus single doses of

„i microgram of KPQ, She legend is as follows^

BPQx3sc refers to EPS Injected suhcutaneessly three

times a wee% Sf«& refere to EPO injected

intravenously three times e week, SG5-22xXse refers



to samicarfeaadde .mPKcSOOO modified E?o with 22

molecules of wPSSSSOO /molecule of Kpo injected,

subeutaneously once a w«ek, $&S~22xliv refers to

SfiS»i€?arba«ide saPBGSO&O modified IPO with 22 molecules

of tsPBQSOOO /taoleeule of spo injected intravenous 1 y
once a week, refers; to control mouse albumin

injected intravenously three times a week.

Figure IS is a graph showing hematocrit .levels

in mice with tumor necrosis factor a { T'NFa ) ~ induced

anemia and injected with EPO and derivatives of epo„

The legend is as follows: TNF{S) refers to THE

injected over five days, TtEPO(S) refers to TNF and

BPO injected simultaneously over a period of five

'days, T*EP0(2) refers to THF injected over a period

of five days and KPO injected on days 1 and 4,

T+SCS~18(5| refers to TSF injected over a period of

five days simultaneously with sej&icar.haside mPEGSOOC

modified EPO with 18 molecules of aPEGSOOO /»©iecul0

of BPO f ^SC5~1S{2) refers to THF injected over a

period of five days simultaneously with samicarbamide

aPEG.5000 modified EPO with IS molecules of mPEGSOOO

/molecule of EPO injected on days i and 4 t M-A refers

to the »ouse albumin control

*

Figure 16 is a graph showing hematocrit changes

in response to injection with SPO* In the legend,

XSPBd-fc refers to EPO rcodif ied with mPEG~O^H
s
CKj~NH»

C0~ONHa< (formula %tl of the invention), with 18 s\PEG

molecules per molecule of BPO? 31 p£ts~c refers to EPO

modified with iaPEG-0~CS2CHa.-»H-CQ-CHj-OHHj (formula

'KXIV of the invention) , with 31 mPEG/EPO; 25PEG-C

refers to EPO modified with raPEG-*0~CHj~OV-8H~CO~C%~

OKHj {formula XXXV of the invention) f with 25

molecules of psPEO/molecnle EPO,



Figure X"? is a graph showing hematocrit, changes

in response to injection with EPO* In the legend,. 22

PEG-B refers to EPO modified with the oxime™

derivatisea aPE<^-8~GH
?
CH3~Q&HJ (formula XXII X of the

Invention) t with 22 rsPE-G atolecules/jaolscule of EPO;

1? pg£~B refers to EPO modified with the sase oxioe

linker having 11 v&PBG molec«les/®olecuis of EPO, and

12 FEG-B refers to EPO modified with the same oxise

linker having 12 mPEG oaiecules/molecuXs of EPO,

Figure 18 is a graph showing the ability of FPO,

rs~FSG-0-CHjCH5~NH~CO-ONH5 ("A") »PE<35000 EPO (18

PBG/BPO) , ^EG~CH2HsC%*ONHt ("S") mPEGSOOO EPO (22

PEG/EPO), mPEG-0-dHjC8?~O»Kj < »B« ) WPBG5000 EPO {17

PEG/ EPO) jmPEG-O-CKjCKa-ONHj Vm*} »PEG5000 EPO (12

PEG/ EPO}, WPEG~0~CH2CHj>~BH^CO*»CHj-'0»K^ PC") ssPKGSOOO

EPO (31 PEG/ EPO) , and ssPES-O'-CHjCHj-HH-CO-CHj-OKHs

(«CW
) ©PBOSOOO EPO (as PBG/BPO) to bind a. monoclonal

antibody specific- for EPO in an SEIS& assay.

Figure 19 is a graph showing EPO dependent ceil

proliferation using siP'SG-BPOs . In the legend 18 PEG-

A refers to EPO modified with mPgG-*O-CH2CH2-NH~CO-0KH2

(forsmila XXI) at 18 PEG/ EPO, 22 PEG-8 refers to BPo

modified -with mPEG~Q~C%eH2~OS% (formula XXX XX) at 22

PEG/ EPO, 17 PEG^B refers to formula XXI II at 17

PEG/EPO f 12 PEG~B refers to formula :XXIII at 12

PEG/EPO, 31 ?EG~€ refers to EPO modified with -raPEG-o-

CHjCEj-HM-CO-CBj-OHHj (formula XXXV) at 31 PEG/EPO, and

2 5 PEG-C refers to formula XXIV at 25 PEG / EPO

»

Pignre 20 is a graph showing hematocrit changes

in response to injection with BPO. In the legend, 31

raPBGs refers to EPO modified v.ith the oxise--

derivatised tbPBG-o-CG-NHNHj (formula II of the

invention) , having 31 rcPEG »oIec«les/moXacule EPO

»

DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED EHSODIHE»T8



The term " vatex-solubl e polyxaar reagent" as used

herein, tafass to a Mater-solBteis polpsr sc^hlfled so

as to contain: a functional group that pravida-s- for

th& covajent conjugation of the wa-tsr^solu^le polysssr

to a polypeptide*

The tors* "po Iypept ido" as used herein,, refers to

polypeptides of various siaes*. including' larger

polypeptides (frequently referred to as proteins)

s»ail pept i doe t
> and glycoproteins

.

5*ba tarn "oxidation setivatable group" as used

twa?eit* f refers to functional gto^ps «me& as alcohols,

polyols, laotols ? aminess pfi®n$imi carboxylie acids:,

or oarfaoxylic acid derivatives that react with the

hydraaide portion or the oxylamina portion p:IT the

subject compounds alter the functional girctap has heeh

exposed to oxid&£iya conditions- Oxidation

activatabie groups present on a polypeptide that is a

glycoprotein #ay fee present on the carbohydrate

portion of the glycoprotein or on the asftipo aoM
residue portion of th® glycoprotein, Exemplary* bttfc

net exclusive; bf o&idstioh aetivatable groups are

hydroxy 1 ^rroapa present on the earhehydrate portion

of glycoproteins, *rhe hydroxyl groups may he

oxidised to hydreaide rseotive aldehydes or oxylamine

reactive aldshydes, depending on the derivative

employed*

The torm "partial oxidation'* as used herein,

refers to the processes of oxidation that proceed to

an extent that sloes not completely afooiish the

biological activity of the polypeptide feeing

oxidised

»

The term *factivated £or conjugation* as used

herein with respect 't& po^^peptid«s y refers to the



partial oxidation or a gqj^pepfeid&
f wbera tile extent

of oxidation is sufficient to .tsQxxv&xt at least one

oxidation aetlvabable group to s ftmcfcianal group

cape b Is of chexsiea

I

ly react, ing with the byeraside

i portion or oKylamine portion (or similar functional

oronp portion! of one ©f the subject water-soluble

polymer reagents,

Ihe t®?m "hiolagicel activity as used herein*

refers to biologically relevant properties of a

10 compound Including? en^ymatlC: activity;, the ability

to bind to receptor's (including antibodies) ,. the

ability to bind ligands^ the ability to induce an

Ittmxm® response therapeutic activity abd ddia. life*

Tb® term "antibodies , " as used herein, includes

***** 1# both polyclonal and monoclonal afttibodie^ with

$ natural immunoglobulin sequences^ synthetic antibody

derivatives,, and the like; antibodies assy be jspdifi#4

so as ta be ^bi^ed %Q at^ ;.of a Variety of labels,

flnotescenty radioactive; ensyiftatie, %i&%$tif&V'if
4$&/$t---

SO the ilka, Synthetic antibody derivatives inoludd/

natural iOTvunogiobulin sequences that have been

ffiOfated arid fleeted for altered binding specifleityi

various imnmnog lobe! in gene derived polypeptides.,

typically single chain,, produced by genetically

25 modified baoferia, antibodies modified so as to

contain modified constant regions and the like? a

review of such synthetic antibody derivatives; based

on the principles of antibody £orbaiion is provided

in Winter and Milstdin> iatnri^ $43 1 g93~299 (193X3.

30 -
;Th.e invention

^ba subject invention provides novel polypeptide

modifying reafents tbat are hydrazine or oxylaraine.

derivatives; of ^atei'^sbinble polymers snob as PEG.,

** **
« * *

** . **

* : -S *

* •»»
* * x
* •X : ' *

•a* **
* *

* ' X «
X* X

.«.*•
.
.*

X * . *
* **
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polyethylene glycol, for u&« in modifying

polypeptides so as to be bound to water~«0luhle

polymers * The water-soluble polymer reagents of the

subject invention May be used to covalentiy attach a

variety of water-soluble polymers to polypeptides of

interest. The smbject hydrazine and oxylamina

derivatives of water-soluble polymers, , water-

soluble polymer reagents,, may ba covalently attached

to proteins through reactions with aldehyde groups or

other suitable functional groups present on the

protein of interest. Aldehyde groups may be

introduced by partially oxidizing the hydroxy! groups

| or other oxidation activ&tabls groups) on the

polypeptide.. Examples of oxidation aetivabla groups

include the hydroxy! groups present on the

carbohydrate sftoieties of a glycoprotein * Suitable

methods of oxidation,, i.e. ,
partial oxidation t

include treating the. polypeptide of interest with mi

oxidizing agent such as periodate or other oxidation

agents known to those of skill in the art,, or adding

an enzyme capable of catalyzing oxidation reactions

on portions of the protein of interest,, e.g.*

galactose oxidase. Another aspect of the subject

invention is to provide polypeptides modified by the

reagent taoleeuies, i,e„
f
the subject water- soluble

polymer hydrazine or oxylamine derivatives,, so as to

be oovalently bonded to one or sore water-soluble

polypeptides.

Preferred formulae of the compounds useful for

coupling wat#^soiubXe .poly»ars to polypeptides are

as follows^

{1} P-O-CBj-CO-HHHH,

,
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'hydrazine .d&rivat.£v&|

(II) F-C-CO-NHHSj*

a hydrazine earhoxyj.ata dwivativaf

(111) F^H-Oa-SSPSj,

a sejsie&r&ssisle derivative*

a ear&orde dlhydrasids; derivative

a carte®Me derivative?

a thiosarbaside derivative

0m% I
&-S'H™CO~C&B,i~HBHHj f



(XXIXX) P«0~CH
3
€HrOBB^

^0-"CH
5:0%~eH C OBJ -cK3~o^fij and

? represents a vater~scXubXe organic poiyraer 10

tbe afeove formulas, Ulster-soXnfale orgastic polymers

interest • nave hydroxy! -groups- appended to tJie

poller backbone and may be selected from known

water-soluble polymers i«ciu.din$ but not, Ximtsad fee*-,

(a) dextran and dextran derivatives, indludinsiv

dextran sulfate , p~-a555 ino cross linked dextrin f
and

earfooxymethyl dextrin lb) cellulose and beiXtiXpssi

derivatives,- including mathylceliulosa and

carboxy&ethyl calXxslosa |p|;y
;&tareh and daxtrinas ,, and.

#ssrivstivss and hydroyXactes d£ starch (d)

poXyalRXyene glycol and derivatives thereof

,

including polyathyten© glycol f fflathoxypolyethylene

glycol, polyethylene glycol homopolyBers,

polypropylene glycol bPaidpbXy^ore, copolymers est

ethylene glycol »ifeh propylene glycol,, wherein said

bomopalysvsrs: and copolymers are unsuhst itnted or

substituted at one ©nd fe*ith an alkyl group (a)

heparin and fragments; of heparin,, if} polyvinyl

alcohol and polyvinyl ethyl ethers , (g)

po Xyv inyXpyrrol idone , (h) ss t d»Poly | { 2 -hydroxyethy 1 }
~*

DL-aspariaaide, and (1) polyoxyethy1 ated poXyois,
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Preferably, the water-soluble polymer P is selected

from dextren and dextran derivatives, dextrine and

dextrine derivatives, and snore preferably

polyethylene glycol and derivatives thereof

<

Polyethylene glycol water-soluble polymers include

polyethylene glycol where one. of the terminal

hydroxy! group is Modified with an group,, i«eM R0<-

PE\?,, where R may be alkyl, dryI, alkyaryl, aroyl,

alkanoyl, benzoyl, arylalkylethers, aycloaikyl,

cycloalkylaryX , and the like. The. water-soluble

polymers listed are only exemplary of water-soluble,

polymers represented by P* Various derivatives of

the specifically recited water-soluble polymers are

also contemplated, provided that the derivatives are

watar~*soiuteis* Here preferably, the wate<r-solwbia

polymer P is selected from the group consisting of

polyethylene glycol and derivatives thereof, the

xscsn©r»«thyl ether of polyethylene glycol [jsFES) being

particularly preferred (so as to avoid cross-linking

between proteins) * When polypeptides modified by the

water-soluble polymer reagents of the subject

invention are to be used as pharmaceuticals * polymer

P should tee »ow*-toxic.

*Th« compounds of formulae 1-I3C may be

represented generally by the formula;

S -St

wherein X is o or S; Q is selected from the group

consisting of —MH8%, and ^GjE^-HHMH5 ? and 1 is

selected from the group consisting of -0~, -oehyv ~

KH~ , -0-GO^CHj€%- and ~KHCO™N~PKHH~ ? and P Is

a water- soluble; organic polymer (as in compounds
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The cos-pounds of formulae XIX-XXVII way be

represented generally by the formula i

wherein X is ©*o, OS, Oi2 or CHOH; Q is fleeted fro*

the group consisting of ~0#Ha-, and -cHa-OKRr and ¥

is selected from the group consisting of ^d&C^-, ~

and t is a water soluble organic polynvar (as in

in addition to tm feolacdieo of formulae I , XX,

SIX, IV, V, VX, VI t, VXX%t sna IX the subject

invention also includes polypstefei^siS: jtt^^|:f|M
: ; ^y

reaction witn the ss©leo«les of formulae I, i&j III,

iv, VI.< vii, vixi> %n& ix, mi^Bptidm mm£im
by the ^^(^^^si^^-- ^iSi^fe^r .^i^iaf#t*^s of t<mmm :ir

m( III, m n* VII f vm, and XX iaay be represented

by formulae X f MX f
:

-38EXI, XIV, XV, XVI* XVIX> and

XVIII, respectively;

HYDHA Z I DE"-MOD 1PISO POLYPEPTIDES

( XX) gF-MO-HH^CB-J-g,

(XII) [ P-HB™CO^HS^CH^|^S



CXvI}

CXVXXX) tP-Q~-eQ~CHjC%-C0~l-?H.S'^CH^3

wherein t is a vater-soluble polymer as previously

described, % represesvt§ folypeptldaV as dessribed

above, and n represents, a namfce* in Mm rang;e I to %,

where k is the sa^ijauia number of o>sidatibii

activet&&|e groups present in polypeptide 1« 'f&iv.&-

in the hyclraxone linkao^ forised between the water"

soluble polymer reagent a«<£ S was originally present;

on % t not the vater^solunle polymer reagent.

Xn addition fc*? feh«s molecules- of formulae :XXXf

isqiv- '^£V ^Xis*. XX5:xx;>. x&££ , Mxy* xxv$-:an^
:

;

''5£Kv$j>''bh©,

®ufej«ct invention also includes polypeptides modified,

by reaction with tshs molecules of formulae XIX, -XX,

titt mil, xxm, xxiv, xxv> xxvx end xxvxx.

Polypeptides modified fey tb# wafesr-soiufele polyser

reagents of formulae XXX, XX, XXX, XXXI, XX! II, XXXV,

XXV, 3CXVX end XXVXI may ba represented fey formulae
W'*? T Y v'VV VWT V VVT VVVYt"?' VVWt? V"vv VT>'AA V .i X A , AAaA* AAA , AA^A f AAA A r f A .\A a ,i. i. , :\A V , AAA V

end XXXVX , respectively:

(XXV1XX) p-0~CHrt-eQ--OH«CH~- J
„-a;
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IXXXX

{ XXXIV) ? P~0-CBjCHr0~C0-«CH
3-OI^CK»

wherein B is a vater^iSoXttfcls. polymer as previously-

d©s<sfcifce«i> X represents a : polypeptide, as ^ascribed

abev«'r and h Represents a pm&fcer in the r$ftgj*' 1 to X

vbere M is the isaxismn msMset oxidation and

aetivatable groups present in polypeptide g:< ^ne

carbon SfctOjs in the ossis&a iibfeasfe formed bat¥@en the

w ater-so Xub 1e polymer reagent and Z yas originally

present on 2, not: the water-soluble poiymeb .reagent.,

:

Although polypeptides Bay be modified by tbe

coupling Of op Is.o x water-soluble polymers per

polypeptide i»oXecuXo f it siay be desirable to tsodlty .

;

given polypeptide- by lass t-ben x %?Bter^solable

poiyssar molecules* it ^¥ be undesirable to

derivative & polypeptide w 1 th the Kaxiwur. number of

&ater~soXabla polymere* i.a* * x p'eter~«ol«bXe

polymers/polypeptide molecule, beoattsa for soma

polypeptides, increasing the number of water-soluble

polymers pel? ssolacule of polypeptide may diminish

feioiogieal activities as eusspared the unmodified

polypeptide. For example see figures a* 4, S, 10
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and 3 X < for some results obtained with water- so j. ub J a

polysner modifies! EPO.

Different methods of measuring the number of

water-soluble ooi^er »Xe^y.iss attached to a

glycoprotein bo1®c»1®, && In hydra aone linked

compounds of formulas X
}

XX , XIX , XI 11 , XIV , XV ,, XVI

,

and XV.l II and ea in ©xime linked compounds ot

formula© XXVXXI, XXIX, XXX t XXXI , XXX11, XXXI II .<

XXXIV, XXXV and XXXVI stjay give different results.

For the purpose, of this application when a

polypeptide is said to be derivatiaed by a given

number of water-soluble poiyiiisr molerules/rsoleoaie of

protein , the number of ^ater-soiuble polymers given

i» the empirically determined figure measured by gel

filtration chromatography retention $£$b$>

j?he synthesis of compounds of formulae X^ MXt.

XVXi
f
and XVXix may resul*

is? the breation of a mixture of reaction products

differing £zm one another with raspect to the exatt

number of water-soluble polymers attached to the

polypeptide through hydrarone linkages sod the sites

on the polypeptide where these hydrssone linkages ate

presents Similarly,, tb.es synthesis of compounds of

formulae XXVII X, XXXX f XXX, XXXI , XXXII, XXXllI,

XXXIV
s
XXXV and XXXVI may result in the creation of a

mixture of reaction products differing from one

another with respect to the. exact number of water-

soluble polymers attached to the polypeptide through

oxime linkage and on -he pol.ypspt.ide where

these oxima linkages are present, t\& the polymer: P

comprises ixultiple identical units of varying

amounts it will be appreciated that the molecular

weight of P may vary considerably , Furthermore, when

P is said to haw a given molacalar height, that



taol^eular weight »y only foe. approximate, h|fleeting

the average wte^iar ^Mghfc ^f a population of

&ol®eules- P differing with respect to one another in

regards: to the number of suhunifs present in the

.molecule,. In general, F will have a sol sou! arc weight

of about 2Q® to a0$/6$0; preferably in the range of

700 to f$fM®t more preferably in the range of .a.-QGQ-

12,008.- Suitable; KOlecular weights for *?> when the

sioXecuies of formulae f * IX* III,. XV> V, VI, VII,

VStX, end IK and tlie molocalas of formulae XKVliil

X a £ H' , XXX , X<vaX , XXX i X < XXXXXr; &XXXVj XXXV and XXXV X

are to foe coupled he a polypeptide will vary in

accordance with the specific polypeptide to b© :

modified and the specific water-soluble polymer

seieetabh Individual, polypeptide molecules? tmy fee

deriyati&ed. by one or snofe different water-eolPbls

polymers by ieans of reaction with different

embodiments of the compounds of formeX®a X , XI* XXI #

l\% % V s

.* VIX r Villi and XX |the hydra 2ones } > or the

•-expounds of formulae XXX , XX, XXX # Wt%* XXIXX,

XXX? t XXV, XXVI and Xxvix (the oxides

J

< or any

combination of the hydrassonea end the oximas.

m advantaga of tbeattbl^ct invention is that

polypeptides may be modified by the attachment of

wator~eoiuble polymers without substantially reducing

the biological activity of the polypeptide, or

reducing the biological activity to a lesser extant

than the biological activity would be reduced by the

attachment of a similar number of the same wafer-"

soluble palymers/polypeptide siolocule by means of

previously known chemical coupling methods and

compounds v Aspects of the , -biological activity of BPQ

include the stimulation of red blood cell format-ion*

A detailed description of the biological activity of



BKS can be found in Krantg, S.S« » Blood 71 i 419-434

(1991)

»

Another advantage of the subject invention is

that polypeptides modified fey the compounds of

formulae X, XI,. XII, XV, V, VI, VII, VIII, and IX or

the compounds of formulae XIX, XX, XXX, XXII, XXXIX,

XXIV f XXV, XXVI and XXVII may tberi retain a greater

degree of their biological activity than when the

same polypeptide is modified to the same degree by

joining v<?ater~soluhle. polymers to polypeptides

employing the frequently used {prior to the subject

invention) active esters of mPEG for lysine

Modification* Thus, the subject invention provides

for modified polypeptides that possess the advantages

associated with the eovaient conjugation of water-

soluble polymers while minimising the loss of

.biological activity associated with the modification

.

Consequently, polypeptides that may fee more highly

derivatiaed by water-soluble polymers, and thus or

otherwise possess the advantages associated with the

higher degree of derivatisation, may be produced that

have the same level or a higher level of biological

activity as polypeptides derivatised by vater-selufele

polymers to a lesser extent using conventional

methodology,

Another advantage of using a hydrasons forming

derivatives of PEG {and other water-soluble polymers)

instead of PB0~amihe for coupling PEG to a protein is

that coupling of a hydraaMe or o>:ylamine Cor similar

compounds) to an aldehyde yields a hydraaona or osiime

respectively, while coupling through an a/sdns gives

an imine, which is less stable than a hydra gone or an

oxime and needs to fee reduced to give a stable

derivative* Tfrim an extra step is required when
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using an amine instead of a hydra2one forcing

compound*

Another advantage of the subject inventioa is

that higher levels -of fester-soluble polymers ^v be

attached to glycoproteins than with other water-

soluble, polymer derivatives. The S^ioarhasida

(formula 111) , thiosemdcarbsride {formula IVi, and

carbonic acid dihydrasida { formala V) derivatives are

of particular interest because t# idair higher

reactivity than Comparable hydras ide derivatives of

the subject invention., Reactions involving the. nPBls

derivatisation of EPS with, s^icarbasid^s^

thiosamioarbasides and carboxylase hydrasidd

dsscribeq, herein have resulted the addition of up to

about 31-34 -it&M wsl&cuim. for each molecule &£

whereas similar reactions using correspond ir*#.

hydrasside derivatives of EFO have resulted in the

addition of about molecules of asPEQ to e&oh

molecule Of &&, Reactions between carbon ic acid

dihydraaide and hydraride eerboxylabe ^orivativad ahd

SPO have results*! in the addition of up to 23 m£*EG

molaouias to «:ach molecule of jgpo, In order for

hydras Ida derivatives of mPEG to incorporate about. 20

molecules, to eaoH molecules of h:po ,. very strono

oxidation conditions were requ ired e,g, f 50 rH

poriodatOf 60 adnutes incubation at room temperature*

The subject mPBG aemioarbaside and thloseminar has ide

derivatives conid be used to provide EPO mooxfied

witfe PEG to a similar extent .. but under more mild

oxidation conditidas. elf** 10 mM perxodate> for S-iS

minutes at u e C« Strong e>*idiMng conditions may have

an adverse effect on the structural and biological

properties of many polypeptides , thus PES

:semiearha:side, .carbonic acid dihydra2ide f bydraaide



eartooxylate, and thiosemiearba&ide derivatives may oa

particularly useful compounds •• t&v -modifying

polypeptides with PEQ |b:r ether ^a^r-SGiubis

polymers)

.

& novel series of oxylamina derivatives of: mPEd

haw teen syntbesiaed ana have bean reacted to the

oxidized carbohydrate groups ot EPO , Soma of the

RsPlO-oxylaminea showed high reactivity to the

oxidised oarbohydrat.es, Alsc a lower hn&bar of m?EOo

could he incorporated onto EPS and Still give the

high in vi#6 activity as seen with tha sa :miear.ha.aide

and earhoxylate hydraside flrvdraaone faming) laPEd*

derivatives, fhis lower number for &PEf

incorporation is advantageous in that shorter and

milder oxidation conditions cars be used in tha

modification* Also lesser amounts of mPEG-dariv&tivo

can be used in the modification reaction*

Similarly f particularly hi-gh levels of ^ater^

soluble polymers are attached to giycoprote Ins Mien

the oompo^nde Of fprlnla IXXf formula XXXV
f
and

formula XX III are employed as compared to comparable

formula XXX ©xy lamina derivative. Reactions

involving darivatisation of tPO «ith formula XXI and

formula XXXV described herein have resulted in the

addition of up fee 10-1$ mPECSS/EPO,, and 31 xnPES

molecules for every molecule of respectively,

whereas similar reactions using corresponding formula

XXXI and XXX oxYlamine derivatives of EPO have

resulted in the addition of about S**4 molecules of

mPSG to each molecule of EPO. Perhaps more

importantly,- the bicaorivity of resulting oxylamina-

derivatiigod PE8~EPO is surprisingly high even at more

moderate lewis of attachment of water-so iab i >.:

polymer to EPS fsee herelnbelow and Figure 1?) s In
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this regard, bioactivity of a 12 ssPES Isolated

fraction of formula xxixi Is. : ^rfei«?ul^r • .iht.«rast

{See Figures X6 & 17 1 <

The ability to generate long acting m?SG~EPO
with high activity via coupling t&PBG to the oxidized

carbohydrate groups depends on the mPEG-derivative

chosen v Boms mPES carbohydrate modifying derivatives

are not reactive enough to attach an optimum amount

of mPEG onto Epo, Some &PE6~derivatives require a

high amount of incorporation onto EPO due to the

stability of the resulting bond. An optimal amount

of jbPEG incorporation for the sewiearbaside

derivative is about 17-25; 'store preferably about Z2f

for the earboxylata hydra?, ide derivative, about

32, »or# preferably about 3-1, Reactivity of the

8>PEG~oxyla»ines is about 3-36 mP8Gs/&Po.

The water-soluble polymer reagents of the

subject invention may be used to modify a variety of

polypeptides or similar molecules that contain

aldehydes or functional groups with similar chemical

reactivity
.j

e.g.
?
ketones # iaotols, activated

earboxylic acids or activated carboxylie acid

derivatives, capable of chemically reacting with the

hydra 3 ids portion (or similar functional portion) of

the subject water-soluble polymer reagent: derived

from the oxidation of hydroxy1 groups, the oxidation

of other oxidation activatable groups present on the

polypeptide of interest {including carbohydrate

moieties when the polypeptide is a glycoprotein*, and

amino acid residues in the primary sequence,, e.g.

,

the P-terminus of serine, threonine, hydroxylyeless}

,

or 'hydrazine or oxylamine reactive group present on

polypeptides prior to or after any oxidative



treatment. Polypeptides of interest include

antibodies * monoclonal and polyclonal, cytokines,

growth factors, hormones, nnzyr&es, protein or peptide

Uganda and the likfe* Polypeptides of interest for

modification by hydrasohs linkage or cocime linkage

forming water-soluble polymer 'reagent molecules of

the subject invention may be isolated from their

natural sources, genetically engineered cells., •s.-g,

,

CHO cells transformed with expression vectors for the

production of IPO, or produced by various in. vitro

symifeesis methods. A particularly preferred

polypeptide for the purposes of the instant invention

is EPO, and precursors, intermediates and j» iiafcfci.es

thereof, whether human or recombinant.

While the water-soluble polymer reagents of the

subject invention may be used to T&odify most

polypeptides, it is of particular interest to modify

(1) polypeptides for use as drugs* and (2)

polypeptides for use in assays. Polypeptide for use

in assays include specific binding proteins,

polypeptides recognised by specific-binding proteins,

and enrymes * By specifio~btnding proteins it is

intended antibodies, hormone receptors, lectins, and

Various polypeptides may he modified by the

subject water-soluble polymer reagents- and the

subject methods for their use so as to be coupled to

different water-soluble polymers and to differing

degrees or modification. Varying parameters such as

{%} the number of watexs~soXuhle polymers coupled to

an individual polypeptide molecule, which will depend

upon the reactivity of the derivstised mPSGs to the

BPO f and the bioactivity of the resulting mPEG-EPO;

e.g. reactivity from about 3-36 molecules of



mmm^ m t^M^m^ mim^ m m water-

soluble polya^.,-. *<% rt 2, 000-12,090 daltons fij the

structure of the wat^-s«s»|jla polymer, e.g.
,

jBonoaethoxypoly (ethylenes glycol) (4) the reaction,

conditions under which the reaction between the

water-soluble poiyjaer reagent aM t^io polypeptide of

interest > e,,g. f temperature and duration* and (5) the

oxidation conditions; unte which the polypeptide for

modification is activated for oovaient conjugation*

e,g*,:
periodata at a concentration in the range of

10-40 jmciifWi of protein, may influence the

biological properties; -of the resultant water™soIa&ie

modified polypeptide.

barred embodiment of the invention:*:

m of polypeptides for covaient conjugation

by mining one protein fox ffio^ifiQafeidn

«ith periodata (Dv|«i>088 fimaX&fffl$. protein) for a

period of time in the range pf one minute to three

days, nore preferably o , 5 **§£> .insole par£odata/mg

protein, for a time period in tha tdpga b.|:S ilipufc^

to 1^0 minutes* In a preferred embodiment of tha

invention* activation conjugation is performed &y

mining the protein foj? ^modification with perlodate at

a temperature in th& range of -to* -SO *.<:,. sac-re

preferably id the range of 0">30 v

c>

;Xn a preferred embodiment of tha sabject

invention when the protein for modification is SPO

EPO Is derivafisad -with the compounds of formulae li-

%f3pil> mora preferably tne compounds of formulae

the compound of formula 111,, the semiearbeside, and

formula II * the parleylate hydrasida f
heing

particularly preferred, vhere the water^soluble

?smr * is methb^ypclyethylene glycol (fePEG) and

moleouM of ItO i« derivatited by 3-36, more
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preferably x?~26 molecules of metboxypoiyathyXese

glycol (in the case of the -setaiearbaside} , and mors

preferably 22-32 molecules of isetho^ypolyethylsns

glycol (in the rase of the carboxylase hydraaide) and

the jsPIG used has an average aoleoular weight of.

about SD00 daltonsv Preferred reactd-Oh conditions

for the production of the seaiearbatide

Modified EPO are at o~30*€U for 5. to 60 ainufees, and

0> S'*S0 #tee|&$ pariodate/mo; of EPO (with psriodate as

oKddiring agent). EPO for modi! ieabion by the

subject water-soluble poiy&ef reagents and methods is

cells , more preferably from SliO delis genetically:

modified to produce EPO , By employing the preferred

v&tar~t3oXufeis polymer reagent and conditions* £<$r:

modifying EPO, uhesspeetadiy prolonged biological

half-iife of EPO is obtained and increased hematocrit

levels can be seen, for e&ampXe, see Figures* 2>. 4 and

In another preferred embodiment # EPO in

derivetized with the compounds of formulas XX~XXVXI,

more preferably the compounds of formulas XXI* XXIV,

and XXIII, wh«reift the water-soluble polymer P i*j

staPBS and each molecule of EPO is derivatives by about

IS ~19 mPESS, 31 mPEGS, and 17 mPBGs, respectively,

for formulae XXX, XXXV and XXIXX. These results were

obtained vhan the mPEG used has an average molecular

weight of about S000 deltons > The. compound of

formula XXXII had a 12mPEG fraction, which had in

yivp. bioactivity comparable to 23wP'B0 sessicarbeside

and 31 mPEG carboxylate hydraaide , Reactivity

(molecules of mPEG/EPQ} for formulae XXI, XXIV and

XXXIX was in excess of that for PEG hydrazine under

same reaction conditions. Preferred reaction
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conditions for the production of tM mPEG 5000 oxims

may require more rsild oxidation conditions such as a

shorter oxidising ti®& or lo#er concentrations of

oxidant than vith the corresponding hydra x Ida to

produce higher .la vivg bioactivity

,

The subjact invention also provides methods of

activating polypeptides for conjugation;
,

oovalent conjugation,* tfith the subject v/atsr-sedahXe

polymer reagents. These methods of activating

polypeptides for conjugation comprise the step of

partially oxidiaino the polypeptides of interest.

Partial oxidation ©ay be achieved by adding an

oxidising agent such as periodate and other oxidation

agents known to those of skill in the art, or by

adding an enayme capable of catalyzing oxidation

reactions on portions of the polypeptide of interest,*

©»<£(>. , galactose oxidase. The preferred method of

partially oxidising a polypeptide for activation for

conjugation is by the addition of periodate in a

•concentration in the range of 0.1-1,000 £iaoXs/mg

protein, for a period of t.i»e in the range of one

minute to thrae days, more preferably o.S-SO umole

periodate/»g protein » for a time period in the range

of 3 minutes to 180 minutes , The temperature at which

the activation is performed is preferably in the

range of ~XG*-*5G*e< more preferably in the range of

Salts of any of the jsaorossoleenies described

heroin, e,gv, polypeptides water-soluble polymers

and derivatives thereof t will naturally occur when

such Molecules are present in .{or: isolated from)

agueous solutions of various pHs. all ssXts of

polypeptides and other macromolecules having the

indicated biological activity are considered to be



within the scope of the present invention. Examples

include alkali, alkaline earth, and other jaetal salts

of carboxylie acid residues, acid addition salts

(e.g., HCl) of amno residues, and switterfons formed

by reactions between carfcoxyiic acid and amino

residues within the same molecule.

The mode of administration of the preparations

of the invention way determine the sites end/or cells

in the organism to Which the compound (s) will be

delivered* The compounds off the invention can fee

administered alone but will generally be administered

in admixture with a pharmaceutical carrier or diluent

selected with regard to the intended route of

administration and standard pharmaceutical practice.

The preparations may be injected parenteral ly, for

example , intra-arterialiy or intravenously. The

preparations- may also be delivered via oral,

subcutaneous t or intramuscular routes. For

parenteral administration, they can be used, for

example f in the forts of a sterile, aqueous solution

which may contain other solutes, for example, enough

salts or glucose to make the solution isotonic

For the oral mode of administration,, the EPO

compositions of the invention can foe used in the form

of tablets, capsules , lozenges, powders, syrups,

elixirs., aqueous solutions and suspensions and the

like. In the case of tablets, carriers which can he

used include lactose, sodium citrate, and salts of

phosphoric acid, Various disintegrants such as

starch, and lubricating agents such as magnesium

stearate are commonly used in tablets. For

administration in capsule form, useful diluents are

lactose and high molecular weight polyethylene

glycols v When aqueous solutions are required for



oral m&t gerfcain mm^ninq and/or flMdti^ agents

can be added

,

For administration to -human s- in the treatment of

disease states responding E&O therapy, the

prescrihing physician Mill.ultimately determine the

appropriate dosage tor a..given human subjsotj and

this can h& e&pescted to vary according to ihs weight,

age and response: of the individual .as well as the

.nature and severity of the patient's disease . 'Th&

dosage of the drug in pegylstgd form may generally be

about that employed for native drug, however, it msy

in some cases fee preferable dt neoessary td

administer dosages outside these limits,

it ii< also1

:

d| iihfeerest to supply the

water-soIuhXe polymer reagents of formulae tf ,

in f iv ^t-yz,-. vM^^tWr and xxx
?

xx, xxi,

XXXl f XXIXX::r XKITf 50CV> %Wt and separately or

in various combinations, in the £mn M a kit f so as

to provide for the convenient and reproducible

derivati&atidn of polypeptides of interest* Kits of

interest may eentsin solutions comprising the Sater^

soluble polymer reagent e| fermuias X> II
s< Wit. V*k

V, ¥X f ¥XX, Vltif or XX f or those of formulae XIX*

Av\f Ma ,* A^s->- >t * AA,fciJ. ^ AAi V
v< AAV ( AA V &-£ AAV^Aji

buffers, oxidising agents reaction indicator

compounds f protein doncentration measurement

reagents, for Bradford assays,, and the like*

Compounds included in kits are preferably provided in

pro-measured portions and pre-mixed solutions so as

to provide for reproducibility and minimise error

*

Kits also profera&ly contain instruct ions >•

Instructions are directed to var.iona steps in

the subj est methods

,
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The foilowing syntheses of th« subject compounds'

• mz&mpl&sf- and are net included for "the purpose of

I isa.iting the invention* The nerson of average skill

in the art; of organic chemistry can devise variations

on the exemplified syntheses*

SYfjTHESIB Of.
.

. HYDRASOH HI
. . FORMIKO

Synthesis of 3BftES~Bydra;g Ide

Thsre are several ways to synthesize

isPBS -hydras ide .. two methods are presented

.

mFEGSOOO~?:.ci.d % t 4 «ol) #d;s dissolved in

30 ml diahioromethane and t~hutyl earbasata (2*04 g #

§ wml) in IS »l dicttioro»«tha.n.§i was added followed

by IV 68 9 (8 :k;«qI ) dioyolohaxyloarbodii:mid:s which was

dissolved in IS ml dimsthylferSiSmiQe* 'Mter running;

the reaction ever nisjht afe: tpim temperature the

beaotion mixture was filtered The. filtrate! v^s

concentrated,, and the resulting residue was taken x$p

in d .1ch 1or o™,eth a ne > Ether was added to precipitate

the ssFBG -1-bubyX-carba z ide which was filtered and

dried. The product was placed in a diehelormethane/

trifluoroaeetic acid (Ifi) .Mixture.,. After 40 minutes

dichoiormethand and ether was added* The protect

was recovered by filtration. !fieid 17.7 g, IR-;

(C^O) 1730, 1700 « Analysis, Calcd, for N, 0, 55.

Found t K, 0.44*

An alternative method shewn below converts

rfSS-alcobol to an ester, The saPEG-ester then is

hydroXy^ed witfe hydrazine to give E0Hftydragi.de,

The synthesis of asPES-ester is similar to the

procedure of Royery S.P» f and Anantharmaiah,

<i§?§) j» ajss** Cham.: Bm> Mlt



Man
mPEG™OH a .-^^^M^G-OK^fc^R*

In a typical synthases mPEC-OB was dried for

about f Iv-s hr at 0* |n a high Vacuusi oven* After

cooXing; S q mmQ~Qk fm ^ §000, 1 mot) was dissolved

in 5 a! dry tetrahydrQfUran, To 2S.4 .sag (ill mmol}

sodium hydride added i mi dry tatrahydrofuran*

The ssPESSOOO solution w&s added to tha IfaH droowisa.

The mixture was ••stirred for en« hr at roes*

temperature in an argon ataK>sphere |[Mfi#g :

:t:i|aes

the solution became orange in color. Broraoaoahyl

acid henayl eater {2v29 10 misol) was dissolved in

1 ml $ry tatrahydrofuran* and this solution was added

dropwisa to the mS?KSSi>aO mixture, The reaotion was

stirred ovarraght »t. reosa tssBperature under an argon

atmosphere attar which tlm& it was filtered* CoM
ether was added to the £iitrata to pr&oipitate tha

mPSGBQ 00 ~hen:syl ester, and the solid was collected

and dried, ^iald 4*$ <C~0) x?S2» The

eosaponnd was further purified" fey gal filtration on a

LH™2Q column eluhing with methanol/methylene chloride

The !••<?EC5000- hers sy 1 ester was converted to the

hydras ids by treatment with hydrazine* la a typical

experiment 1 , 0 g jsPEGSOOd-hanayi ester (Q, 194 kmo1|

was dissolved is 3 ml Methanol/ mathylanachlor Ida

{S:iS in an ax*gon atmosphere. Hydrazine (01G|Si isi*

a, §1 -smol} was added and the solution was stirred at

roosss tomperstare for around 7 Q hr< The sdxture was

placed on a LH-28 oolumn elating with

methanol/msthyiena chloride {5 si}* The
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&«§0QS~l$y&r&si4e
.m& B«£arat.e<i from the feydratide.

and was precipitate with ether * The solid

collected by filtfc&tish, ^mm 0,78 IK (HaH-C™0) $;

Analysis* eal©d s for Hi O.SS* Founds M t

0.-34.

jfik1so aynthes

i

z&& ware mP£& 2 0.0
0 -feydru

%

jnP.ESi2O0Q-hydrasid«. using the procedures described

above.

Synthesis of rRFEO-HydraMne...Carboxsilata

The above &P£G0QQ0-hydra&in& oarbo >:ylata was-

synthesized as follows, Methoxypoiyoxyethyiene

imidaisolyl oarbonyl (from Sigma Chemical, S^-'jfo MM
woi) was tirfeat^^i^.'^yds-a^i^ f o,or? sal, I*4$ *

i« 10 ml methylene chloride x &ft.er 4 hr at

roota temperature the reaction mi^tta?^.

and the filtrate was treated with cold ether * The

resulting precipitate %$M ©t&Xeetadv Yield 2,22 f>

1R <O0)- $ 1718 . Analysis » Calcd . far H, i5*5S,

Kio 0,£§S*

COClj
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The above pl?E0SQ0Q^ses}ia«rfe«8ide ^as synthesiseu'

as f©1lows . imPisBaCKNsmiTie: was synthesised a

s

described by Ka^&se&haran Filial, V,S, ,< and Mutter,

I, (19S0) -J» org. £&sm* :li. f S3f4~S3?Qx The

isSECSODQ-amlne (l|f , a, 4 mrael} was dissolved in 9 ml

diohloroTsati^ane and S.23 il triethiamin8 was added*

!o the mixture in ah argott atmosphere was added

phosgene (is tolsen^ »l f 0*8«oiju The

reaction want oversight:: iii^'':tfe^rii -
:

'^ms. bubbled with

argon to re&ov© ehy excess phosgene. The soXtstibn

was concentrated, and the rasidde dissolved $n--

&%aqhl®taT&&tham and gt %ydragins (2 mml) ®m
added followed -by 3 ml methanol, Wtm reaction went

for 4 to after which tine- cold ether was added* and

the precipitate -was removed fey filtration and dried.

Yield f * i ;iM'3 lihalysisi Calcd,

for Mt i. &©uh&f $ f 9 ;ls„:

Also synthesized were the semiearharidee of

mpiaaaoo, bpbsssooj and ssppgi2ooo uainf

the procedures described above.

* •> *

* . s
-

*

.

» .<• * »
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synthesis of «iPS<5»

To 1,5 g mPSSSnuO-amine (0,3 msaolj in 5 »1

diohi oroisathane was added 0 < 1 ml tristhylamina { Q » 75

ssol } and Q . ?>? 1 g fo,3 m-siol)

di™2~pyridyXihi0nocarh©nate. The reaction want

overnight, where upon 0, 04? ml
{
0 . 3 rmoi} hydrazine,

was added- After 4 hr the mixture was filtered, and

the filtrate wits treats with cold ethos?, The

product was collected &y filtration , yield 1,34 ef>.

IR (K-H steatehM Analysis « Calcd* for U,

i 8 3 * *ound i .: N, o. |SS *
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Synthesis of mPBg-Catrbcmlc Acid Sihydraaide

In a reaction flask purged with argon was added

t~butyl carbamate (0.04 9, Q.3 s&iaoj.) in 2 ml

diehloromethane, 0.084 ml tristhylamine (0,6 imnol} t

and 0s03 g triphoisgene (0,1 mmol}. After 5 minutes

1,5 g mPEGSOOO-amine (0.3 imroI) in 4 ml

dichloromethane was added, The reaction veut

•overnight af ter which time cold ether was added to

precipitate the product. The product was isolated by

filtration. Yield 1.44 g* The protected dihydrasids

(0.61 g) was treated with 2 mi trifluoroacetic acid

at room temperature for 10 minutes. The

trifluoroacetic acid was removed, and the resulting

oil was dissolved in methylene, chloride and

concentrated. This step was repeated. The oil was

dissolved in methylene chloride and the product was

precipitated with cold ether. The product was

isolated by filtration, 'field 0.41 g, IS (OQ> *X695*

Analysis calcd. for 3.3?. Found; 0.41.

Synthesis of mPBG^rylhydra^Mi

BoC"-«HHu~cyirCOOH
mFBCv~i?Ht

*^~*.-*-*^*-*w^~i»-^^> : ^SG~m^CO~<3gH4.^HKKj

The above mPKGS 0 0o -a ry 1h y a r

a

z i ne was synthesized

as follows.
:

:.t^^?^Sitt^ll^.p0i0if was prepared by

reacting 4^hydrasinobensole acid with di-tert~butyl

pyroearbonate in dicxane in the presence of base at

G*C. The protected a^yi acid hydrasin® (0, 378 g f 1*1

mwzl) was rea&ted ^ith ^PSG"amine (l*Sg, 8«3 mmol) in

a dichloromethane/dimethyl'formasiidfa solution (4mi
%(

Als© added was 4icyciohexylcarl30diimido

(0 . 3 lg, 1. 5- mmli t X^ydroxybensotriageie { o i 2:g> 1. B
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tamol) t
and triethylasune £a.2i-»X, i.Sssmol) . The

reaction went overnight, after which time the

contents were filtered. The filtrate was treated

with ether, and the precipitate was collected. The

5 precipitate was treated with trifluoroaestic acid,

and after 30 win, the trifXuoroacetic acid was

removed. Ether was added to the oily residue to

precipitate the nU^E&~arylhydra2ine product. The

product was isolated, by filtration. Yield i,i9g, m
.10 tiH-R) j 326? j (C*Q} i 4654? (C*C) j 1606. Analysis,

Caled, for t- , 0,82, Found: 8, GVS0,

lx Boc»H0H/TEA

mPEG~5000-sttcc ini»ide ester (NHS) (2*0g f
0.4

jBsaol) was dissolved in XOml diahl©ro»ethane* t~8utyl

N-hydroxycarbajsate (&*S3«f, 4 jwaoi.) -was added followed

20 by 0x7js1 triathyiassine (5 msuol) » kfiter running fche

reaction overnight cold ether was added* and the

resulting precepitata was collected by filtration,

%*%* washed, and dried. The product { l.Sg) was placed in

****** a dicholormethane/trifluoroaoetic -acid fixture,

25 After 60 minutes the solution was concentrated. The

»4*»» compound was further purified by gel filtration on a

«»»««• LH-20 column ©luting with »etham>l/tr»ethy.lane chloride

<Stl) , Yield t.2q XRs (C«0) 1741. Analysis Calcch

for S*,0„28. Found t H*Q-*3.3.

.3 Synth®Si8 Of CH,O~ fGH?CH30) r
rdH

?;
Cav-d-CO-OH%?



*> TFA

mPEa-SOOQ-oxyearfaony Xittu.dss.so le ( 2 < Og , 0 « 4 mmol J

was dissolved Irs Wml diehloromathane* t-Butyl N-«

feydroxycarba-mate (0^S3gj 4 »oi) was added followed

by 0>?ml triethylaMnc {B pml) After running the

reaction ovsxnight C0ld ether was added
f
and the

resulting precipitate was collected -f^Jtrati^n*

washed* and dried> product (i.. sg) was placed is

a dichloro^othano/trifluojroacatic acid (XXZ), Mature,.

After so minutes th«* .-solution -was '• sa«e«y»trat««S

«

comp«*un4 was further .psrlfied toy gel filtration on a

&H~20 column ©luting with met&anoi/metfcyXerie

(fit) Yield l*2g« IH:fC«0) 3.6:92* Analysis CalM*
for ;:3ff ?^n# :

:0*a$i.

3, TFA

»?»ES~5'00CKSiftiiV& (2..0g, 0.4 tooI) was dissolved

in imi chloroform along with carbony Xdisddaso'le

{o,23ga? f 1.45 xmol) This reaction followed the

procedure for activation of raPEG-alcohol with

carbonyId imidazole as described by Ranucci, , and

Feruti , P. Macro»oieeules l£ f 3?4?~37S2* The

reaction was stirred for two hours at room

temperature after which time 7ml water was added t and

the organic, layer was extracted. The water

extraction was repeated five times. The organic

layer was dried over sodium sulfate,, and the salt was



m

filter®*!* added, to the. • filtrates-w fc-hutyi

hydroxyearbasnate Cd,53<g» 4 msol) along with o*?sil

triethylamina (S mmol>, • .reaction was stirred

overnight after which time cola ether was .a<l<3®a<. aM
the r$s«lt>is$ .|>r©cipi^i^'^i.. c0li&cis<! fey

•filtration, washed, and dr lad. The product { 1 * 5g)

was pXaoed in a dieholormethaho/trir luoroacecie acid

wiKtu*^* After §Q mnufees fcho s&lution was

concentrated < The compound further purified fey gel

filtration on a LH-.2 D column elating with

^thanol/iriethylene chloride < S 1 1 } , Yield fMi

(C-0)5i?26» Analysis* caied, fox-!
1

8, Jk35. Found? "

jr,

0 •* "4 3 *
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is 1* (^mucs-

S, SccNBOK/0?EA
3, TFA

jnPEG~5 000-amin#. {I. S§> 0.3 jfimol) was dissolved

in, 3SssX dtchXoromathsrte,. Triethylamina f 8;iisl> 0»?S

isssoX) ws added followed by di^2~-

pyridylthlo.nocarbonate (Q*QB2g 4 0,35 mrnol} * 'fhe

reaction was stirred for two hours at room

temperature after which tisBa t-hutyi

hydro>;yasirbamate {©.*.53g f 4 samoX) was added along with

Oifal tti^thyiafei^: |3*'?5 #soi:j

>

:

The reaction was

stirred ov^migist &£t#r which time cold other was

added, and the resulting precipitate was collected fey

filtration, washed^ aNd dried. The prcdaot (l.»6g)

was placed in dieholormathane/trifiuoroaeetio acid

(titf •••mixt«sr«* After 30 sdrmtes the solution was

concentrated. The eomponnd %<as further purif ied by



- 4 5 -

<geX filtration on a LH-2.0 column elutihg with

»«sT,hanoX/3»ethyla.»e cliXoride (5: i) » yield o«? ;2g* irj

(O-S) : 1684 x Analysis. Calcd. for M,< D.S5. Found J

H, 0.30.

Synthesis of €H,0"(e{y^HsO!. :
^ffH5

gH^0NH
;

1- BocHHOH/TFA

a, TFA

siPEG-SOOD-'treisyXate (a.Og, 0.4 mmol) was

dissolved ±n IQml diohloroscfethane to which t~butyi ll~

hydroxycarbawate <0*53g f 4 tssol) and o«?.ml

triethyXaisdne (Smmol) were added. The aixt«r« was

heated to 45* (reflux) , and the reaction ran

overnight. Cold ether was added to the reaction

fixture,, and the resulting precipitate was collected

by filtration, washed,, and dried. The product (l.Sg)

was placed in a dicftolormethane/trifluoroaeatio acid

(3 5?) mixture* After 60 tainutes the solution was

concentrated, The compound was further purified by

gel filtration on a column eiuting with

jsathanol/^ethylene chloride <S*1) * Yield i.Sg,

Analysis. Calcd« for 0.28s Found t K,

to alternative synthesis is the following. t~

Butyl N~hydro:<yearbaraate (0.53g, 4 atsaol) was placed

in 1ml tetrahydrofUtan followed by HaH (?S mg, 3v2S

mmoX) . After a few minutes this solution was added

to •3aPEa-SOO0~tresyXats \'l>0g.< 0,2 w.ioi) which was in

5ml tetrahydrofuran. The fixture was heated to 40%

and the reaction went overnights Cold ether was

added to the reaction mixture, and the resulting

precipitate was collected by filtration, washed and

dried, the product {.l.Sgi was placed in a



After SO minutes the solution was concentrated - The

compound was further- purified by gel filtration on a

iiH'-g S column elating -with-- Methanol /methylene chloride

(5;l.}« Yield 0,7Sfcfx Analysis, caledv for N,. a, 28.

Found 5 H, 0< ID,

synthesis. &r m^xm^mp\^pn,m^Mn^m^m.^omi .

1, BocSHOeH^COOH
PyBOP/DIE

A

rr;PE<3~SO00~amine (2*Qg f 0«4 iemo.l) and Boo~

aminojcyace-tic acid (0«2g, 1»0S mmoi) were dissolved

In 20sai diehlororsethane . Ssnzotriagol-i-yl™

fcjQffcripyrrolidinophos^hon iuai hexafiuorophosphate

(X-iX<S4 2sa?.ci| was added followed by

diisopropyiathylamine (0,7ml, 33 »mo31 «. The

reaction was stirred for about 72 hours nt room

temperature after which time cold ether was added?

and the resulting precipitate was collected by

filtration, washed, and dried,. Half of the collected

precipitate was paced in a

dichoiormethane/trifluoroacetic acid (3;?) fixture.

After 60 minutes the solution was concentrated* 'The

compound was further purified by gel filtration on a

&K~2fi column eXutiug with methanol /methylene chloride

{$;.!}, The resulting yellow precipitate was taken up

in water and was treated with decolorising carbon,

After about 24 hr, the decolorizing carton was

filtered, and the clear filtrate was concentrated.

The residue was dissolved in dichi orowethane , dried

with sodium sulfate, filtered, and the filtrate was


